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SERIOUSLY HURT Special Tax Rate in Saddletree Re-

duced to 5 and 15 Cents Proposed
vuiiunuaMun or uismcis ueierred;

Other Matters.
The special school tax rat, of Sad-- !

I dletree school district vas reduced to
5 cents on the $100 valuation and 15!

cents on the poll by the county board
of education Monday.

The ma-.ie- r of ronsoIWa'ing th E1-- ;

rod and nm of the Raynham school'
districts with the Purvis school was1
deferred to the next regular meet-
ing of the board.

The committee heretofore appoint
ed to investigate the advisability of

i

consolidating Student's Hope school

i

and the matter will be cons.dered the,
iirsi monaay in may. ,

It was ordered that 8 desks be pur -

chaAedfJ!-t.he-.Bfit?re,fch?0-

1-"t , ..--- r..it unn orr ii n tn m. ft m

i". .V ."... S, J ' i

Splendid Concert Given by Boy Scouts
Easter Services Movements of

the People.
BY C. D. WILLIAMSON.

Parkton, April 7. The boy scouts
of America of our town, which num-

ber 20 members, gave a most pleag--j
ing concert at the auditorium
Monday night at 8 o'clock- - Rev.
W- - L. Maness is headmaster of the!
oraer. uoor receipts amounted to,
oi r A rrn. J iine aumissions were oniy iv

and 15 cents. The town people turn
ed out splendidly. The Parkton Band;
played for the boys

Next Friday night there will be a
public debate at the auditorium be
tween Fairmont and Parkton.

Last Sunday at the Baptist church
Rev. J. L.( Jenkins preached a special
sermon concerning the resurrection
which was greatly enjoyed by a pack-
ed house. The choir was assisted by
violin, cornet and slide trombone. Also
at the night servicP and in addition
the congregation were favored with
a splendid male quartet by the fol-
lowing: Dr. Watson, of Wagraht,
Jenkins ines and Dr. D. S. Currie. t

vided two coats of paint be iZ'm jr J A q'h. H J' rJilthe district to contribute enough)
funds to complete the work.

The board ordered that $25 88 be Mr. Luther J Britt of R. 4, Loaa-transfer- red

from district No. 9, Row- - berton, was sworn in as an attorney
land township, to district No. 11, and counsellor at law to practice isThompson township, on account of the State of Nortn Carolina by Jadeerror in listing special tax, of the L.IO. H. Allen Tuesday. Mr. Britt ham

A Weak Bunch in Congress The Vex-
ing Road Question Other Matters.

BY J. M. FLEMING.
Lumberton, April 6 That was a

fine bunch of hogs sold in Lumberton
Saturday

Would it not have been a blessed
thing if a Cromwell could have walk
ed into Congress Friday, the 19th of
March, and driven every fellow from
his Siat antl Kiven it to men?
jf there has been a weaker bunch
together since the days of Pontius
PiltD or that Enelish Darliament in
1653 driven out by Oliver Cromwell
than our present Congress has shown!
itself to be, we fail to remember the
reference.
It begins to look like our local roads

will have to be abandoned. We wish
some sort of arrangements could be
made for their improvement. Free
labor would be welcomed in many sec- -
. ... -
tions providing the abominable tax:

. .system was modified. But as it is.
a (irai many men are unwilling 10
even fill up a hole in the road when
it is right at their doorsteps

rrtL a ... . .
i nat was a splendid article In a

ten by Rev. D. B. Humphrey on the
sort of men to fill public offices. It
was straight goods. It looks like we
have enough offices but maybe we
haven't The health officer and oth-
ers are asking that we employ a
County nurse. Whv not emnrov one
in each township. Just one precious
little woman in this whole great big
eounty could not get round very of-
ten in case of an epidemic- -

It was a delightful scene when the
more than 80 children at 'Smith's
school

"
were lined up 'and turned loose,

to hunt the eggs hidden near the
playground Friday- - afternoon. Both
teachers and children enjoyed it
greatly.

The church services at Rozier's Sat-
urday and Sunday were splendid. Sev-
eral of our people' were sick with In-

fluenza, but nearly all were improv-
ing, though many were Hot able 'to
stir out yet.

ROBESON CLUB ORGANIZED.

Robeson Young Men at Wake Forest
Perfect Organization Students
From Robeson.

Correspondence of The Robesoniaii."
,.,Wake,Fore3t, April 8 The boys

Uabn faVi.Vii - Z
tv one iui coi uiicKc. met i Tree ii ny ui
the chapel and organized the "Robe- -
,. 1 , , U . HT, T.1 -- 1

. v;
The Easter program at the M. E.recen '"ue The Robesonian writ

R. Hamer estate
The contract with the Stat Board

of Education for summer school at
Red Springs was approved.

A bill for $30.25 for office sup-
plies was approved.

J. W. Sinclair was appointed com
mitteeman in district No. 1, Sraltlr
township to fill out unexpired term of
D. P. Sinclair, deceased. W. H. Morri-
son was appointed committeeman in
district oN. 2, colored. Burnt Swamp,
in the place of Edmond Leach, who re-
signed.

WHAT OF THE MORNING?

Jlaleigh Newg and Observer.
In an address to the students of

Chapel Hill A. W. McLean told the
young men two things. One that
North Carolina is headed towards a
k.-- :m n. t iU-l- ""

church was postponed until next Sun-
day night at 7.30 o'clock. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

The Parkton military band gave a
concert at Lumber Bridge last Fri
day night, which seemed to be very
satisfactory, wnile the people did not
turn out all together as well as they j

did at Jfarkton.
The following were Raeford visit-

ors Monday evening: Claud Jerni-ga- n,

C. K. Campbell, J. W. Peele, D.
T. Hasty and the writer- -

A. M. Stubbs and son, Boyd, post-
master Collier Cobb and J. Q. Par-ne- ll

.were Lumberton visitors Tues-
day. v

Chas. Vance McMillan of Chapel
Hill arrived Tuesday morning to
spend the week with home folks and
friends. He was telling the writer of
an exciting game of ball between the
university and Oak Ridge on Mon-
day, in which nine innings resulted
in no runs. Some game for the first
of the season.

Miss Georgia Williamson of th N.
C. College, Greensboro, spent Easter,
with home folks, also Ertle William-
son of Greensboro.

Dr. T. M. Watson and brother, J. L.
Watson of Wagram, and McNeill
Watson of Wake Forest OIIW1UCU,

&hJe..STndTay'TV1?,tJng
, the f

Hume ui C, iCUIY'lia.
We should have said that a feature

"'"'7 """was a mixed quartet, by Mrs. Jas.
Blue, Mrs. R. B. Hutson, Jenkins and
Hines. '

Here is hope that the peach crop
is still alive, notwithstanding the bliz-
zard up our way.

In our next letter we will make
mention of several real estate trans-
fers, also of a new wholesale com-
pany, of a $25,000 firm. Something
doing 11 the time.

i

PHILLIPS-FOLSO-
i

The Robesonian Office Again Is the
aiage ror a weaomg.

TheRobesonians composing room
rn u jj Tir j

afternoon when Miss May Belle Fol- -

.."JV11 ZZrtrack and the other that foreign ser
vice has a place for aggressive young
fellows who want to get on in the
world.

From being low down in the scale
of industry this State has come to
rank' fourth in farm production, and
first in factory output . among the
states of the South. Here is a uniqu
distinction. Split the United States
into four sections, by a line drawn

r,ver ana i,n arawn east ana wesi
on a line from the I'otomac to tne
Ohio and we find that in the eastern
half are two of the four leading farm
states and North Carolina is one of

h The following 0fficers were!n?rt hand 80Uth alonS the Mississippi

Made Record Flight From Pensacola,
Fla. and Made Forced Landing
Near Wilmington Carried Four
Passengers.
The large naval observation balloon

which passed over Lumberton about
8 o'clock yesterday morning made a
forced landing in .a field 30 miles
from Wilmington. The balloon car

four passengers and set what is

thought to be a world's record by
flying 900 miles in 14 hours and 55

minutes. The men left Pensacola,
Fla., on an endurance flight, Tuesday
evening at 6:35 and landed yester-

day morning at 9:30. The four pas-

sengers, all naval men from the train-

ing station at Pensacola, were badly
shaken up in the landing, but their
injuries were not serious, according.
to today's Wilmington Star.

PRESB YTERI A L AUXILIARY.

Women's Preebyterial Auxiliary of
Fayetteville Presbytery in Session
Here-i-Openi- ng Session at Presby-
terian Church Last Evening Va-
rious Departments Made Interact-
ing Reports.

Reported for The Robesonian.
The opening session of the 31st an-

nual meeting of th Presbyterial aux-
iliary of Fayetteville Presbytery, was
held in the Lumberton Presbyterian
church at 8 p. m. last evening. These
sessions will be held morning and
G. E. Moorehouse. addresscmahorhmb
evening through Thursday.

Address of greeting by Rev. Dr
G. E. Moorehouse, pastor of the
church.'

Response by Mrs. C. D. Smith. This
was a very happy little talk and liv
ened- - up th meeting wonderfully.

After the enrollment of delegates
Mrs. W. A. West, president of the
auxiliary, made a most inspiring ad-

dress on tly scope of the work before
the organization and encouraged
them to be steadfast and results would
be attained.

Reports were made by the various
department secretaries, all of them
very interesting.

The feature of the evening was the
Bible studv period conducted by Miss
Mary Angevine, of the White Bible
Institute. New York city- - Miss An-
gevine demonstrated the value of
analytical study of the Bible. In this
particular study period the first chap-
ter of St. Mark's gospel was used and
under the capable guidance the study
proved most delightful, instructive
and helpful.

About 250 people present.
The morning session held today was

particularly interesting. Miss An-
gevine, the Bible teacher, seems at
her best at these meetings.

The public is cordially invited to
be present at the 8 p. m. session to-

day.

Monthly Meeting of County Commis-
sioners.
Martha Price and Anderson Monroe

were ordered admitted to the county
home by the county commissioners,
who met in regular monthly session
here Monday.

Colon Seeales was placed on the
regular pauper list at $5 the month.
The monthly allowance of Eliza Bur-
nett was increased from $2 to $5 and
that of Clifton West from $5 to $8.

The monthly reports of Dr. E. R.ttj- - r 1Wu ; j
Sheriff R. E. Lewis were received
and ordered filed.

A report of the bills ordered paid
will be published in Monday's Robe-
sonian.

SYRUP NOT A GOOD SUBSTITUTE

A Ford might run on its reputa-
tion, but it will not run on molasses,
according to Mr. W. P. Parker of R.
6, Lumberton. Mr. Parker's son went
to a store and asked for cylinder oil
and the merchant poured a half-gallo- n

of molasses into the Ford, a brand
new one. It cost (Mr. Parker $28.50
to get the molasses out of his car and
much worry besides. He never found
the reason his car wouldn't function
until he took it to a garage.

Dr. A. D. McClure of Wilmington
Drops Dead.
Eev. Dr. A. D. McClure, pastor of

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church of
Wilmington, dropped dead in the rail-
road station at Mt. Olive late Tuesday
afternoon. Dr. McClure, who had
been in ML Olive attending Wilming-
ton Presbytery, was in the act of
buying a ticket to Wilmington when
the end came. Dr. McClure was
about 65 years old and had been pas-
tor of the Wilmington church for 30
years- -

Population of Wilmington 33,372.
The . population of Wilmington is

33,372, according; to figures announc-
ed by the census bureau Tuesday
night. The population in 1910 was
25,748, an increase of 7,624, or 29 6
per cent. The population in 1900 was
20,976. ,
Indian Singing Convention

The Indian singing convention will
be held at Mt Olive the fourth Sun-
day in April The meeting could not
be held at, Jacob Swamp, owing--' to
the fact that the lumber could not
be secured to complete the building
in time to house the convention.

License has been issued for ta
marriage or Fleming Brisson andLu"y Kinlaw.

fWmnnitt,
be shown at Proctorville srhnol hsi
Monday night, April 12.

Margaret Lee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Quick fBellamy, died Tuesday.

The condition of Mrs Alfred Ra.land, who has been indisposed for a
iew oays, is improved today.

Mr. M. T. Sineletarv left todav
for Raleigh, where he will take a
course in embalming at Brown's
school of embalming.

Mrs. C. B. Thompson of Fairmont
who is taking treatment from
M. Baker, had her tonsils remoreS
by Ur. K. S. Beam Tuesday and
able to return home yesterday.

-A-mong those besides delegate.
'rom

- .
Lumberton who are attendiar

the State Democratic convention

not yet decided where he will locate
Mrs. A W. McLean and two chS-dr- en

Margaret and Wilton, Jr., ar-
rived yesterday from Washington a4
will spend some time here. , Thes
were accompanied to Raleigh by Mr.
McLean, who stopped over there
attend the State Democratic ews-venti- on.

At their regular monthly meet-
ing Monday' evening the stewards ef
Chestnut Street Methodist church ap-
pointed a pargonage finance commit-
tee, composed of Messrs. A. E. White,
K. M. Barnes, Jno. C. Fuller, F. P.
Gray and J. A. Sharp, to seen
plans and raise funds for building
parsonage- -

Mr. John A. McLean, who live
R. 5, 7 miles east of Lumberta,

land who was in town Tuesday. s
that when he fed his stock at 5 a. am.
Tuesday morning there was no ice fas
his horse trough, but that when he
went back to water at 6:30 the water
in the trough was frozen over. It
got considerably colder just about
sunup. , i

Mesdames T. L-- Johnson and E
Britt left Tuesday for Shelby t

attend the 13th annual session of tha
Woman's Missionary union of North
Carolina, auxiliary to the Baptist
State convention. They went as dele-
gates from thA First Baptist church
of Lumberton. The meeting opened
Tuesday evening and will close tomor--

marriage and has many inendg w
Robe8on Mr. bargent is a native ox
Vermont and met his bride while Be
was in training at Lamp Jackson. He

... unn ..U Ar . u nA.nAn -- f V. .nun nas limine ui liic pttiuji ui
American Express Co. at Springfield,
Mass., where they will make their
home after visiting several places ia
the South and Washington, D. C.

Mr. R. A. Sealey of R. 2, Fair-
mont, was among the visitors in towm
Tuesday.

Mrs. Leslie Carlyle and Miss Lil-
lian Proctor went Tuesday .vening to
Charlotte, where they will spend a
few days.

SUNDAY AT THE FD2ST
BAPTIST CHURCH.

MORNING SUBJECT:
"The Ascended Christ" Our

Advocate Our Intercessor.
The gifts He brirgs to men.

Announcement for evening
service will be made Sunday
morning. (Church Adv.)

CHESTNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH.

R. C. BEAMAN, D. D Pastor.

SUNDAY, APRIL 11TH.

MORNING SUBJECT:
"Lot Pitched His Tent Toward
Sodom, Where Are You Pitch-
ing Yours I"

Evening Subject 8 O'clock:
"Inside and Outside."
All are cordially invited to

attend these services. Church.
Adv.)

DR. WILLIAM W. PARHTX
EYE SPECIALIST

Office: National Bank ef
Building.

When Freight Train Struck His Auto

at Pates This Afternoon Brougnt
to Thompson Hospital.

Mr. R H. Livermore, cashier of

the Bank of Pembroke, was serious-

ly hurt at i2:35 this afternoon when

a Ford Sedan which he was driving

was struck by a freight train at Pates

and demolished. Mr. Livermore was

brought to Lumberton on the freight;

train and taken to the Thompson hos

pital. His face was badly cut and an

ugly gash cut in his head.
According to witnesses of the acci-

dent, .Mr. Livermore drove his car
in front of the moving train, his

view of the train being obstructed
by a number of box cars on a side
track adjacent to the road crossing.

Candidates Make Formal Announce
teat.

Formal announcements which ap
near in The Robesonian today for
the first time are:

Mr. J. A. Barker, for sheriff. Mr.
Barker handed in his announcement
in time for Monday's Robesonian but
it failed to get in through an over-

sight in this office.
Mr. David H. Fuller, for recorder

f the Lumberton district. This
makes three candidates for this of-

fice who have made formal announce-
ment., Messrs., D- - B. McNeill and W.
P. Barker already having announc-
ed.

Mr. Lacy McNair comes out for
road supervisor of Rennert town-

ship.
Mr. John W. Ward, for county com-

missioner fro mdistrict No. 2. Mr.
Ward is present commissioner from
this district and is chairman of the
board. '

Mr. C. B. Townsend, for county
commissioner from district No. 1. Mr--

Townsend is a member K the pres
nt board.

U. D. C. MEETS i
Question of Celebration on Memorial

Day Considered.
Reported for The Robesoniun.

The Robeson chapter of U. D.
last Thursday, April 1st, with

Miss Mary McNeill, Mrs. L. T. Town- -
send presiding. The most important
question before the chapter was the
celebration of Memorial Day this
year. The president appointed a
committee to take charge of the plans.

Our district leader. Mrs. Andrews
of Fayetteville, will be with us on
April 16th at 8 o'clock p. m. at Muni-
cipal building. We most cordially
invite all ladies of the town to meet
with us. ' '

Homer L. Lyon is Confident of Win-
ning.
Mr. Homer L. Lyon 0f Whiteville,

enndidate for Congress from the
Sixth district, was' a Lumberton visi-

tor Tuesday. Mr- - Lyon was endorsed
for Congress by the Democratic con-

ventions of both Columbus and Blad-

en counties last Saturday. He was
bom in Bladen ar.d has lived in Co-

lumbus for some years. Mr. Lyon is
quite confident of winning the nomi-
nation with ease, and he thinks it
not at all unlikely that a second pri-
mary may be necessary.

Not Much Damage From Cold.
It s not thought the cold snap

i rwnicn arriveo. moniiay ms;
did YYiiiph rlamocro norPQ hnilTQ

night did much damage hereabouts.
The lowest temperature registered at
the local government weather sta-

tion was 32 freezing early Tuesday
morning. Several farmers when ask-
ed about the damage to the fruit crop
stated that they did not think the
crop had been seriously damaged by
the cold.

Seaboard Bridge Burned.
Sixty feet of the .Seaboard bridge

which spans Lumber river two miles
west of Luberton was burned yester-
day afternoon. It is thought the
bridge caught from an engine. Pas-
senger train No. 13 from Wilming-
ton, due here at 6.25 p. m. and train
No. 20 due here from Charlotte at
10:04 p. m- - were detoured over the
Raleigh and Charleston, via Smith-bor- o,

S. C.

Armenian Relief,
Heretofore reported $1,637.88
Sirs. N. A. Thompson $10.00
R. L. Pitman, Fairmont, N. C. $60 00
W. H. Humphrey $25.00

$1,632.88
JUNIUS J. GOODWIN,

Lumberton Township Chairman.

House Struck by Lightning and Burn-
ed- .
A tenant house on Mr. J. W. John-

son's plantation near Red Springs
was struck by" lightning and burned
down Sunday morning. It was occu- -
)ied by colored peoyle, names not
earned.

30 Days For Trespass- -

. Harrison Rogers, colored, wag sen-
tenced by Recorder E. M. Britt to SO

days on . the roads yesterday after-
noon on the charge of trespass
Rogers gave notice of appeal.

- Mrs. Maggie Britt passed through
town Tuesday evening , en route to
her home, near Laurinburg, from Or--
rum, where she .spent a week visit
ing friends.

them. Or in the southern hair are twoi row morning. Mrs. Joe Biggs of the
of the leading farm states and North Saddletree section also went to Shel-Caroli-na

is one of them. OrjDy Tuesday to attend the meeting,
take the southeastern quar-
ter of the United States, contin- - Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Sargent,
ue Mason and Dixon's line to the; who were married at the home ef
Ohio river and down the Mississippi; the bride's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
to the Gulf, and both agriculturally ; A. Hursey, in Dillon, S. C, on March
and industrially, of the thirteen states 2'J, are visiting relatives in tne Sad-i- n

that group North Carolina leads' dletree section. Mrs- - Sargent spent
in point 0f production- - some time in this State before her

son and Mr. E. Hale Phillips, both of Hams, freshman, N. F. Britt, fresh-Fayettevil- le,

were united as husband man. Dempsey Barnes, freshman.
and wife- - Justice F. Grover Britb, of
The Robesonian's staff, officiated and HOW BIGGEST COTTON YIELD
the Robesonian was "held up" for the) WAS PRODUCED
duration of the ceremony. Of course.
no member of the force could work Land roke? Jhoro"8,hJy l J1"'

elected: L. J. Britt ' president: Chap- -'

ell Wilson, vice-preside- J. R,
Howard, treasurer; F- - L. Israel, sec-
retary; R. A Mclntyre, chaplain. The
purposft of the club is to encourage
other boys in Robeson county to come
to Wake Forest for their college
training.

Following is a list of the boys from
Robeson here this year:

L. J. Britt, post graduate, Chapell
Wilson, senior, J. B. Odum, senior,
R. A. Mclntyre, senior, Percy H. Wil- -
son, senior, I . L. Israel, sophomore,
Linton Pajre, sophomore, Dallas
"ayes, sopnomore n. u uiackweii,

- - ;
freshman, Fred Hester, freshman,
Tifa Poi-no- o fr0ci,man p a '

Hedgpeth, Jr., freshman, E. T. Wil- -

rowed and Crop Cultivated Every
8 or 10 Days.
Mr. William Peterson of Sampson

county, who raised an average of
1,047-8- 7 pounds of lint cotton per
acre on 5 acres of land, making him
the champion cotton grower of the
world and winning the national farm
prize, tells in Cotton Facts about his
methods.

"My methods of raising cotton are
as follows," the champion whites:
"I break my land from ten to twelve
inches deep, and then thoroughly disk
and harrow it We generally double
crop with Irish potatoes or early corn
between the cotton rows, which are
five to six feet apart.

"We either broadcast or drill stable
manure, then use about 1,000 pounds
of fertilizer per acre, with a top-dressi- ng

of 150 to 200 pounds of soda.
We cultivate regularly every eight or
ten days until the last of August.
This keeps the cotton green until
heavy frost giving it every oppor- -
tunity to develope and mature

"We carefully select the seed,
known as 'Peterson's improved,' from
choice hflls."

Brought to JaiL
Maxton Scottish Chief.

Rural Policeman W. W. Smith took
to jail at Lumberton Wednesday af-
ternoon, Hee Locklear, Will Pate and
Sam' Troablefield. Indians, Locklear
and Pat for blockading, from whom
two stills-an- a quantity of liquor was
taken. Troablefield was taken for
shootingrold man George Watson, col-

ored, several weeks ago, an account of
which was given in the Scottish Chief.
Watson died from his wounds last
Saturday and his slayer was

and committed without bail.
He has been released upon bond Until
the death of his victim occurred.

This relative position has been gain-- 1

ed with in a few year3. Havinf? beeni

p'nedjt is very l!kely to be held, lo
be held it is highly desirable that

Li l ,i -- 1 i i.A mwu Bliuuiu uiltau unu iiiaivc uui iui- -

eign commercial relations a further.
big developer. North Carolina is an
industrial and agricultural State. Wej
need now to develop our banking and
export business and it can be done
in no better way than Mr. McLean
suggests, by training our young men
in foreign trade, both at home and
abroad and in carrying it on at sea.
We are becoming a state of ship-
builders, but we need to also take
the next step and be shipowners and
operators as well.

PERSONALS
Mr. R. R. Prevatt of R. 3. Lumber-to- n,

is in town today.
Mr. A. L. Stone of R. 4, Lumber-to- n,

was amnog the visitors in town
Monday.

Mr. F. A. Humphrey of Red
Springs, R. 2, was a Lumberton visi-
tor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W- - M. Oliver and
small daughter, Dorothy Bowles, of
Marietta were Lumberton visitors
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. H. L. Stephens of Fairmont is
a Lumberton visitor today.

Mr. J. J. Shaw of the Rex section
is among the visitors in town today.

Messrs. Lacy McNair and S. S. Cox,
both of Rennert were Lumberton
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. J- - C. Baxley of Buie was a
Lumberton visitor Monday afternoon.

Mr. J. B. Humphrey of Philade-
lphia was a Lumberton visitor Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. F. M. Davis of McDonald is
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J- - A. Thompson, North Elm street

Miss Kathryne Beaman went Tues-
day to New Bern, where she will
spend some tisne visiting at the home
of her brother-in-la-w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John Suter.

Mr. W. W. Whaley and small
daughter, Elizabeth, returned Tues-
day to their home in Wilmington af-
ter spending a few days here at the
home of Mr. Whaley's parents, Mr.
apd Mrs. L. E. Whaley, Elm street.

wruie sucn an important event in
the lives of two people was happen-
ing. Even before Justice Britt had
spoken the last word of his "uniting"
ceremony, the bride threw her loving
arms about the neck 'of the groom
and kissed him sweetly.

The couple were married against
the will of the bride's parents, so
they stated, and they were in much
of a hurry to have the uniting words
said.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Superior court for the trial of civil
cases adjourned yesterday afternoon,
being in session only two days of the
second week of the term. Only two
jury trials were heard during the two
days. These were:

W. S. Stoiu, vs. R A. Willouehbv:
judgment for the plaintiff.

.Butters Ijumber Co. vs. W. W.
Beckett; judgment for the plaintiff.

1 aSen of
i

the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co
attended yesterday in Charlotte a
meeting of the North Carolina agents
oi this company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White spent
Tuesday and yesterday in Wilming-
ton.

NOTICE.
' I will be at McDonald April 12th

and 13th and at Elrod on April 14th
for the purpose of listing personal
property in Thompsons Township un-
der the Revaluation Act Please be
there. ,

I will be at Pembroke on April 15th
16th and 17th for the purpose of
listing personal property in Pembroke
Township under the Revaluation Act
Please be there-- -

S. H. McKINNON,
County Supervisor.


